Changes in the plasma concentrations of prolactin, luteinising hormone, progesterone and D-(beta)-hydroxybutyrate in turkey hens (Meleagris gallopavo), during treatment of broodiness under commercial conditions.
1. An experiment was done under commercial conditions to investigate the physiological effects of isolating broody turkey hens, for 72 h, in sand and wire floored pens on the third, 10th and 16th weeks of production. 2. Hens identified as broody and removed from the flock had higher plasma prolactin concentrations than the laying hens at each of the three experimental stages. 3. Confinement in sand and wire floored pens, induced a decline in plasma prolactin concentrations. This decline probably impeded immediate development of broody behaviour. Alternately, levels of prolactin higher than those of laying hens were again measured 7 and 14 days after treatment during third week but not after the 10th and 16th week of production. 4. Confinement did not induce consistent changes in luteinising hormone (LH) and progesterone concentrations from one period to an other. 5. An increase in the plasma concentration of D-(beta)-hydroxybutyrate was observed in the hens which had an egg present in the oviduct on day 2, 3 and/or 4 of the treatment. Subsequently, a decrease in ovulation rate was observed in the hens with higher concentrations of D-(beta)-hydroxybutyrate while under treatment, during the 10th week of production. 6. These data confirm that the effectiveness of the traditional methods for broodiness prevention under commercial conditions is related to the induction of a decrease of prolactin.